RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE

Willmar, MN

SENATE AGENDA

Sept 6th, 2019

i. Call to Order – 2:04 pm

ii. Roll Call – Annie Orsten, Greta Kallevig, Lauren Erickson, Aye Aye Khaing, Kera Sluka, Caroline Janning and Brinley Martell
   • Everyone is present

iii. Approve Minutes – N/A

iv. New Business –
   • Senate Applications
     o Wednesday, 8:00am-9:30am are openings for walk-ins
     o Brinley Martell, Greta Kallevig, Aye Aye Khaing, Caroline Janning, and Annie Orsten are able to make it to the walk-in interviews
       1. Jeremy Samm
       2. Pamela Kung
       3. Mercedes Schueler
       4. Lauri Hopp
       5. Allegra Te Brake
       6. Hamze Dalmer
       7. Kathy Lamson
       8. Davonte Falk

   • Senate interviews next week Wednesday September 11th from 8:30 am to 10:30 am

   • Sept. 17th Constitution Day (Birthday Party Idea)
     o Set up is at 10am

     o Photo booth is booked (Who is in charge of the photo booth?)
       ▪ Annie
     o Who is picking up balloons?
       ▪ Angela
     o Who is setting up the table with decorations?
       ▪ All Student Senate members
     o Who is doing the Constitution trivia?
       ▪ Lauren is able to at 11am
     o Who is hanging up posters around campus?
       ▪ Greta
     o Cupcakes with sprinkles or RWB frosting (how many) 96 cupcakes equals $98.65 or 144 cupcakes equals $174.60
- Cupcakes with RWB frosting with no sprinkles has been decided
- Senate decided to purchase 144 cupcakes
- Kera and Angela have to set up a template for financing

- Elections on the 6th
  - Aye Aye was elected as Vice President
  - Kera elected for Finance Director
  - Brinley elected for PR Assistant

- Sept. 24th National Voter Registration Day
  - Update from League of Women Voters Minnesota
    - One or two women accepted to come to the event from League of Women Voters Minnesota
  - Setup help at 10:30 am
    - Every member is able to make it besides Kera and Lauren
  - Who is hanging up posters around campus? Greta
  - Voter question game, answers right get a lanyard
  - Purchase 4 bags of starbursts x 3.50 = $14
    - Agreed by all members

v. Business -
- Updated bylaws – Greta
  - Greta will share the updates of the bylaws next week
- Schedules for Fall – Senate meeting time is Fridays at 2 pm
  - Next two senate meetings will be held on Monday, Sept. 9th and the 16th at 3:30 pm
    - Kera and Brinley are excused for the 9th
  - Then back to Fridays at 2 pm
- Willmar Student Senate Retreat Dates and ideas
  - Options for dates:
    1. Friday, October 4th
    2. Friday, November 1st
    3. Friday, November 8th
    4. Friday, November 15th
      - Members chose Friday, November 8th for the date
  - Options for ideas:
    1. Rock climbing + lunch + yoga
    2. Escape room ($25.99 per person plus Dinner on your own)
    3. Sea Life at MOA ($24.99 per person plus Dinner on your own)
    4. Valleyfair $30 per person plus dinner on your own
    5. Partina painting workshop $35 per person plus dinner on your own
    6. Any more ideas?
      - Rock climbing + lunch + yoga has been chosen as the activity of November 8
• Brinley and Lauren need to apply to Canva for editing and creating posters
• Bring updated availability schedules to Greta for the next meeting

vi. Announcements –
• Angela will be off on September 13th
• LIAISON MEETING September 26th at 11:00 am in Room A240- REQUIRED, Greta excused
• September 20-22 Senate conference in Fergus Falls
  • Aye Aye will be driving Greta, Lauren, and Kera to the conference
• October 17th – 20th Senate conference in Bloomington
  • Lauren, Greta, and Annie cannot attend the conference
• Jan 9th – 11th Senate conference at North Hennepin County Community College
• Senate Agendas are enabled to be saved to the M Drive folder

vii. Adjournment: 3:11 pm